Maria Fruin: President
Welcome
Clarification on high mileage jerseys, a member is not eligible to win the same color jersey the
following year after winner that color jersey but is eligible to win the other 2.
99% sure the BCC Banquet will be on Friday February 26th at the JCC. Price will be the same
as last year, $20 per person.
Lori Schoenwald: Secretary
You can find all of our meeting notes on the website under "about us".
Peter Westbrook: Membership
We currently have 465 members, 52 are up for renewal this month. Peter is also in charge of
the store. There has been some talk of adding t-shirts and polo's to the store.
Steve Holden: Webmaster
Send any web ideas to Steve
Cheryl Holden: Newsletter
Submit all articles by the 15th of each month for publication
Liesa Sandall:Past President & Current Volunteer Coordinator
The endurance show is Feb 5th & 6th at the South Town Expo. Please let Liesa know if you are
available to take a 2 hour shift in the BCC booth.
Laurie Googasian: Vice President
Currently working with Phil Sarnoff on bicycling advocacy.
All members should sign up with the League of American Bicyclists to receive alerts on
important issues.
Bob Schultz: Member at Large
Climb series will be all posted shortly
Snow shoes events are on the Calendar
Penny Perkins: Member at Large
The lottery for Little Red is now open and will be through the 17th. Members will receive an
email with a registration code the first week of February.
Don Williams: Road Captain
We had 1040 rides last year, and somewhere between 43-45 ride leaders.
We had a great group out today for the first social ride for 2016.
Presented the idea of a Masters/Veterans category
Kean Healy: Member at Large
Introduction of email recently sent to all members in regards to mileage credit. There are 4
areas up for discussion.
1) In state fee rides
2) Out of state fee rides
3) Out of state non fee rides
4) In state non fee rides- no changes or discussions

A show of hands of members present clearly showed that in regards to in state fee rides,
members are for leaving the rules the same. If a fee ride is on the calendar and we have at
least 2 members riding then mileage credit will be given.
The show of hands for out of state rides showed support for receiving credit for out of state rides
as long as the ride is in the calendar, there are a minimum of 5 members riding, and BCC
clothing is worn ( except for those with extenuating circumstances). There will not be a limit set
on the number of days that credit/mileage will be given for an out of state event.
The board will take the show of hands as well as any comments under consideration at the next
board meeting. Please forward any additional comments to Kean Healy, keanhealy@gmail.com

